
            STOC NATIONAL RALLY 2018   
 

We are combining forces with the Sunbeam 
Alpine Owners Club for a joint Sunbeam  

                                               National Rally, at Chester Racecourse 
 

DATE/VENUE Chester Racecourse.  From 2:00 p.m. Thursday 9th to Monday 13th August 2018 - site to be cleared by 12 

noon.  Whilst the STOC and SAOC programs vary, as per below, there will be ample time for integrating with our friends 

in the Alpine Club.  

 

Thursday    SAOC program start.  Any STOC members wanting to turn up will be welcome, but the ‘official’ STOC 

program starts on Friday. SAOC have arranged for the marquee and gas BBQ to be available from 12 noon.  Evening 

gathering in the Marquee.  Gas BBQ if you wish to cook your own food. There is a Pub/bistro situated close to the 

Marquee.  

 

Friday Day STOC program start.  It is expected that some/most of the STOC members will arrive today.  We plan to 

have a short local drive-out around the Chester area.  For info, SAOC will be doing their Cheshire Plains drive-out today.     

 

Friday Evening The marquee and BBQ are free for use at any time.  It is suggested that STOC members make their own 

local dining arrangements and walk into the city to one of the many pubs and restaurants. 

 

Saturday Day 

 10.00 Cheshire Plains drive-out using SAOC prepared route.    Around 50 miles, we will pass Beeston Castle, 

Oulton Park race circuit, we will try to gain access.  Lion Salt works, voted best industrial museum of the year, 

featured on Griff Rhys Jones Restoration show.  Anderton Boat Lift - lifting canal boats from the river Weaver.  

Passing through Delamere Forest and Great Budworth a village used for many TV shows. 

 

 16.00 STOC Members Talk Forum in the marquee.  Your chance to discuss what the club is doing. 

 

Saturday Evening SAOC/STOC Dinner Dance.  Held at the Racecourse in the Long Room above the grandstand.  We will 

have our own STOC tables. 

 

Sunday Day  09.30.  STOC Concours Show and Awards.  STOC National Rally end.  

 

BOOKING  Please see separate booking form.  The actual entry is £32:50, but SAOC has generously invested into the 

event, discounting payments before 30th June to £20 not only for themselves, but for STOC members too.   

 

CHESTER  Chester is an old Roman walled Cathedral city. There is plenty to see and do. The walls can be walked, take a 

boat on the river, visit the museums, Roman ruins, parks and cathedral. Endless places to eat, drink and Shop. The City 

centre just 500 yards from the Race course.  Chester Zoo a 15 minute drive.  Take a look on Google. 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

 First Choice:  The Holiday Inn is on the racecourse, with an offer, per room, Fri £100, Sat £125.  SAOC have 

negotiated a block of rooms at a discounted rate, once these room are gone, it will be normal rate.  Call direct 

01244 327900 and quote “Sunbeam Alpine Rally”.    

 Second Choice, if Holiday Inn sold out.  www.abodechester.co.uk  Very close to the racecourse. 

 

CONTACTS:  Local area knowledge:  SAOC member Bryan Flint 01606 781591 or flint45@btinternet.com 

STOC:  Richard Danby cotswolddanby@gmail.com  or STOC sec. Liz Town liz.mountaintown@gmail.com                                                                                                                                                                         

 
When signing up, please notify Club Sec, Liz Town liz.mountaintown@gmail.com. 
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